Frosted Hills Gets Dirty - Craftsman's Sympsium - Metalsmiths Symposium 4 
Friday, October 7th, 2005 to Sunday, October 9th, 2005

Hosted by Shire of Frosted Hills - Salt Point, NY
We are pleased to invite you to come for an exciting weekend of dirty classes that don't fit into a regular schola or EKU format. In addition to hosting the 4th Metalsmiths Symposium, we anticipate having classes in almost any other craft, including lampwork, pottery, woodworking, leatherwork etc. If it's dirty, or involves heat or needs a large space, we plan to have it. 

If you are interested in teaching a class, please contact the autocrat. We are pleased to note that Carowyn Silveroak will be assisting us with the planning of this event. 

Watch the Frosted Hills website for updates: www.eastkingdom.org, click on "Events" on the left-hand banner, scroll down to Oct. 7-9, click on "Shire of Frosted Hills Gets Dirty" 
Directions:
Take I84 to Taconic Parkway North to exit for Rt 44 west towards Poughkeepsie. Go approximately 3 miles take a right onto Creek Rd heading north. Continue another 3 miles, proceed through the intersection, Creek Rd becomes Scout Rd. The entrance to Camp Nooteeming is on the right.

Commercial vehicles and trailers are not allowed on the Taconic Parkway. 
At-a-Glance Event Information
Site:
Camp Nooteeming, 142 Scout Rd, Salt Point, NY 12578

Site Opens: 4pm Friday		Site Closes: 2pm Sunday

Event Fees:
Site : Free. Donations will be warmly thanked and appreciated.
There are approximately 70 bunk beds in three heated cabins for $5/night. We can only reserve bunk space with a paid reservation. 
Feast: Saturday night feast will be $10 for adults, $5 for children 12 and younger, no charge for children under 5.

Send Reservations to:
(with or without donation) Lord Kean Gryffyth (Keith Dombrowski), 34 Romca Road, Poughkeepsie NY 12603-3221; frosted.hills@verizon.net <mailto:frosted.hills@verizon.net>

Autocrat:
Haraldr Bassi (Dave Calafrancesco), 289 White Schoolhouse Rd., Rhinebeck, NY 12572 (845) 876-3996 until 10PM, mss4@drakkar.org <mailto:mss4@drakkar.org>

Make Checks Payable to: SCA Inc, Shire of Frosted Hills



